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l. Answer the following questions 1x8 = 8

s-qs R$ eHq{<< €sq fr?fs t

, (a) Who said 'international politics is a struggle for power among nations'?

fi&{ mrn qrqs rnsR rtc'< fr ersq aIFH 6El<l qs FK'€ qh qMdG+ <fqftB r'

seNf{ cofcq ffiqa
(b) Write the full form of SAARC?

SAARC<:{-'Fqdfrq+ r

' (c) The American war of independence took place in which year?
qtTR-61< q1fu {q co6 uq\o ?frcr

(d) Who coined the term balance of power for the first time?

col6r EaF-{K{ <IGr sqslq er<qFl qK"ff \xFr{pFfu r

(e) Who is the author of the book 'Fragments on war'?

'Fragments on war' {FK qq?FK fr?f$ C$.tq ?

(0 According to Kenneth Thornpson how many stages are there in the evolution of
' international politics?

6sr{cr eNDq-{ {F qsql&s {lqfie< Rs.Fr< cs?fi qft wqr
(g) The'Principleof national self determination'isanexampleof whattypeof ideology?

ffisqq< fiet1qq cre'nc;t \flqxf< BqR{q r

(h) In the eighteenth century, which treaty was instrumental in maintaining balance of
power.

)v {FslE 5q1-4<[1qfrcq sr\o=lE Er{qw <sF5 esqlGrqm exaa ffiQq7
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2. Give very short answer from the following Zxg = 16
E-qq eHq{qE DTESE frqo r

(a) Mention the significance of the Woodrow Wilson Chair.
b@nu{,FA< glq6'€-mq <rq+ r

1.-(b) Mention any two features of idealism
qqf{rq< 

Ebr ?<nBr frlo r

(c) What do you mean by ideology.
\ilq"frfq qf6{ ftr

(d) What do you mean by new diplomacy?

ry$-fteqrnftr
(e) Mention any two causes of decline of the importance of diptomacy.

TBfrtrE sw Elfifrrsmrt nfiorqq fr'r+r
(0 what is the role or'non-actor states in intemational politics.

qrsdes {qfies q{E {rffi:q Eftor ftr
(g) What do you mean by communism?

:{ryrmqlc{ ftr
(h) Mention any two features of the systems theory.

q'<tqt"r @srfi< Ril f{nb RqE r

Intr. PollPS-VI-3



3. Give short answer from the following (any five) 4xS =20
sf,{ q{qg<u1bv<fr?rs (ffi 

"ff5?f)

(a) Discuss the fourth stage of growth of international politics.
qrcde-{ <tqfte< DEd4{r< ath qnmnqt s?FF r

(b) Discuss the scope of international relations.
qrssfiF+ <tqfifr< {Rq< qrcrtmrt srs I

(c) Distinguish between idealism and realism.

\ilq.fuq qK<lvre<tnq gpq frw r

(d) What do you mean by national interest? How many types are there?

<tfti lttdltrq ft r ? mQ eror+< e

(e) What is the impact of ideology in international politics?
qrwlF+ <MfrBs qrq'.f< etvt< fr r

(0 Explain any two limitations on national power.

nfti Tnot< funq.sR fimcil 6t€curta ilql't s{s I

G) Write a short note on traditional vs new deplomacy.

otffq+nqW $ftF< s"Frs qbtDffiRqo 
r

Intr. PoI/PS-VI-6



4. Answer the following (any two) 8x2 = 16

s4< eHq{q< €s< frqr$tffi $t)
(a) What are the different types of balance of power? Discuss the methods of maintaining

balance of power.

sqgFr qqqlql-{ 6qft fuMqq{q ft ft a EFF{II] qqFK R&e ffi1qq fr{+ t

(b) Discuss the realist theory as given by Hans. J. Morgenthau.

6q{q ffi T{ctF{al€< {Mfitq< sq qrc6TlD{ts{s I

(c) Explain any two variables regarding the nature of International Politics.

q'wfiFs {qfttr< qTtrI*tc-6 Ft ota+ strn w+ t

Inft. PoI/PS-VI-10



5. Answer the following questions(any two) l0x2=20
sdr< aeq{{< usq fr?rs (ffi Ft)
(a) Trace the evolution of international politics.

qwle-+ {rqfre< effi-orn Rqrs \skafw FFF I

(b) Discuss the origin and evolution of diplotnacy. What are its basic features.

TBfrtrE €qqfr' sntq ft-aen qffirFu <rs{E I tflR ?<FrBq1< fr fr a

(c) Explain Morton Kaplan's systems theory. Examine the criticisms levelled against
the Systems Approach.
:r$a otq-dr{ qrcql"r$ sqfi qtqfi s{s r qt \rqcbR fregry etot rytsilD{rmn <rt?n
SiFF I

Intr. PoUPS.VI,IS


